Bioactive borate glass promotes the repair of radius segmental bone defects by enhancing the osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs.
Bioactive borate glass (BG) has emerged as a promising alternative for bone regeneration due to its high osteoinductivity, osteoconductivity, compressive strength, and biocompatibility. However, the role of BG in large segmental bone repair is unclear and little is known about the underlying mechanism of BG's osteoinductivity. In this study, we demonstrated that BG possessed pro-osteogenic effects in an experimental model of critical-sized radius defects. Transplanting BG to radius defects resulted in better repair of bone defects as compared to widely used β-TCP. Histological and morphological analysis indicated that BG significantly enhanced new bone formation. Furthermore, the degradation rate of the BG was faster than that of β-TCP, which matched the higher bone regeneration rate. In addition, ions from BG enhanced cell viability, ALP activity, and osteogenic-related genes expression. Mechanistically, the critical genes Smad1/5 and Dlx5 in the BMP pathway and p-Smad1/5 proteins were significantly elevated after BG transplantation, and these effects could be blocked by the BMP/Smad specific inhibitor. Taken together, our findings suggest that BG could repair large segmental bone defects through activating the BMP/Smad pathway and osteogenic differentiation in BMSCs.